# MBA INFORMATION SHEET – 2022/2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Name</th>
<th>Antai College of Economics &amp; Management Shanghai Jiao Tong University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MBA Center Address | Room B307, Pao Sui-Loong Library Building  
Antai College of Economics & Management  
Shanghai Jiao Tong University Huashan Road 1954  
Shanghai 200030 |
| Website of the College | [http://www.acem.sjtu.edu.cn](http://www.acem.sjtu.edu.cn) |
| Website of SJTU MBA Program | [http://mba.sjtu.edu.cn](http://mba.sjtu.edu.cn) |
| Website of MBA Exchange | For Student:  
[http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/stulogin.html](http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/stulogin.html)  
For partner School:  
[http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/unilogin.html](http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/unilogin.html) |
| Telephone       | +86-21-5230 7615  6293  2761 |

## Contact Information

### School Application & Business Course:
International Program Manager of MBA Center  
Ms. LIU Jun (Miranda)/Ms. XIONG Manwen(Maggie)  
MBA Center, Xuhui Campus  
Tel: +86-21-5230 7615 6293 2761  
Email: liujun1981@sjtu.edu.cn

### University Application & General Coordination:
International Mobility Office of International Students Service Center  
Ms. JIA Ziyi  
Room 809, New Administration Building B, 800 Dongchuan Rd. Shanghai 200240  
Tel:+86-21-34203803  
Email: isc.exchange@sjtu.edu.cn;

### Dorm Arrangement:
International Students Service Center  
Mr. Zhang Xiaozhen  
Xuhui Office Address: Tao Liyuan 1007, Huashan Road 1954, Shanghai 200030
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Language of Courses</strong></th>
<th>IMBA courses will be taught in English/ Other MBA courses will be taught in Chinese.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level of Study for Incoming Students</strong></td>
<td>Graduate Student/MBA student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Terms dates for the academic year** | Fall Semester: September 5, 2022 – January 8, 2023  
Spring Semester: February 20, 2023 – July 25, 2023 |
| **Period of Exchange** | 1 or 2 semesters |
| **Program / Department(s) (Available for incoming exchange)** | All MBA Programs are open to exchange students. |
| **Language Course** | Free Chinese Language Course will be provided to the exchange student by the university. But it has the requirement for attendance rate. |
| **Recommended Work Load per semester** | 5 courses per semester |
| **Contact hours per course** | 2.5 credit course = 40 Study hours per semester  
2 credit course=32 Study hours per semester. |
| **No. of credits per course** | 2 or 2.5 credits per course |
| **Minimum workload per semester** | 3 courses |
| **Teaching Methods** | Presentation, projects, participation and examinations etc. |
| **Grading Scale** | Score Grade Grade Point  
\[95~100\] A+ 4.0  
\[90~95\] A 4.0  
\[85~90\] A- 3.7 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score Range</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[82~85)</td>
<td>B+</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[78~82)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[75~78)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[71~75)</td>
<td>C+</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[67~71)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[63~67)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[60~63)</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;60</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address & contact person for Exchange Transcript**

International Program Manager of MBA Center  
Ms Liu Jun (Miranda)  
Tel: +86-21-52307615  
Email: liujun1981@sjtu.edu.cn

International Program Coordinator of MBA Center  
Ms Xiong Manwen (Maggie)  
Tel: +86-21-62932761  
Email: xiongmanwen@sjtu.edu.cn

**Additional Fees (Misc. Fees)**

According to the agreement

**Application Requirements**

Coordinator, please send us:  
- Nomination Online  
  [http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/unilogin.html](http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/unilogin.html)  
Nominated students, please:  
- School Exchange Application  
  [http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/stulogin.html](http://mymba.sjtu.edu.cn/exchange/stulogin.html)  
- University Exchange Application

**Application Deadlines**

Fall Semester: 15 April, 2022  
Spring Semester: 15 November, 2022

**Recommended Arrival Date**

2 days before Registration Day

**Living / Prospective costs**

Approximately ¥ 20,000-¥25,000 per semester  
Accommodation Fee: About 3500 RMB/Month  
Food Expense per day: About 80 RMB/Day  
Transportation Fee: About 600RMB/Month

**Campus Facilities**

Modern fully-equipped classrooms, library, etc.

**% of International Students**

About 50%

**% of Exchange Students**

About 20%

Note: As for SJTU ACEM MBA degree inquiry, please contact askmba@sjtu.edu.cn.